
Kabakon 1b tho now E3cn.
The Order 'of the Sun lias estab-

lished there tho strangest colony on
tho fnco of the earth; n colony In
"which all go nnkod, all admit tho sun
the source of all life, and all subsist
upon cocoanuts for they say tho

Is (ho sun's representative on
earth, the lifo-glvo- tho hoalor tho

"spirit of Sol. Tho cocoa palm Is tho
mother of humanity; tho sun Is Its
creator.

In tho Palm Theater of Pure Na-

tural Life Is tho scat of government of
tho International Colonial Empire of
Frultarlanlsm, founded by tho Ordor
of tho Sun, and there tho naked hosts,
Christians, who until a few monthB
ago woro clothes, worship tho sun,
not as a god, but as tho glvor of all
llfo nnd tho healcrtof tho bIcIc.

Tropical Fruit In Rich
Profusion on the Island

The Island of Kabakon Is In German
New Guinea and 'bolongs to tho New
Laucnburg group, which is situated in
tho nismarck nrchlpolago, botween

v New Pommcrn anil Now Mecklenburg.
It is ono mllo from Hcrbortshoeho, tho

'scat of tho govornment, and half a
mllo from Mloko, where thoro arc
many largo warehouses filled with
many bad goodies from nil the world
around for many big and llttlo peoplo
who hnvo not yot adopted tho simple
llfo and cocoanuts of Kabakon.

aro defined by Mr. Engel-hard- t

na tho Idea, tho spirit of the
sun constituted In plant form, and
thoy aro tho (Vet par oxccllcnco for
tho members of tho Order of tho Sun.
Kabakon yields many cocoanuts and
many other swectB of nature It Is a
big coconnut, banana and papaya
plantation of 7,000 trees, 1C5 acres In
size, with extraordinary fertility, and
bearing Incidentally all tho other fa-

mous tropical 'fruits, mangoes, bread-utufT- s,

pineapples, orunges, lemons,
and has u good annual crop of sweet
potatoes, too, yams, taron, sugar cano,
tallla nuts, galllp, and other tropical
oddities.

"Lot us Join together in the tropics,"
cries August Engelhardt, founder of
tho Order of tho Sun, of tho Interna-
tional Colonial ICmpIro of Frultarlan-
lsm, and of the Palm Temple of Pure
Natural Llfo, and purchaser and solo

I

proprietor of tho lovely island of Ka-ha- lt

on.
"If wo do truth wo shall got true

and como nearer and nearer to God,
'who Is truth and llfo. To llvo in the
cool and dark Europe, tho friend of
the ley wlntor, In caves called houses
and towns, In rags called clothes, 1b

a slow, fluro empotsonment, suicide.
Let us go back to tho source of all
life, of all mind nnd strength, to the
sun, who is nothing elso but tho vis-- '
Iblllty of the most Ingenious and
most lovablo being wo can look upon
with our eyes'. Tho dollvery of man-

kind from sickness and death is equiv-

alent to their return to tho sun in
ovory respect. Vou ask how you can
in all respects serve mankind best.

' Servo the sun, O, friend, you will
3 ' then becomo sun to mankind."

'i, Delivery of Mankind
. t, In Return to the Sun

l"f ' Tho mombers of tho sun ordor con- -

'' .. sidcr this fair and teeming llttlo land
an Edon, a happy valley, a paradlso.

i illorr Max Luotzow, musical director
f of ono of tho Perlln theaters, and ono

s of thu first of tho Kabakon colonists,
cannot concolvo "bettor conditions for
an Ideal llfo. Thoro aro fow JlleB,

and thoro absolutely la no dust. Sor- -'

pouts and dangerous animals do not
exist here, but wo hnve poaco lov
ing natives; no cannibalism. Thoro Is
a magnlflcont panorama on every side,
mountnlns over 0,000 feet high, with
tropical vegetation; it Is moro beau-

tiful than Ceylon. Four boats offor
opportunities for vlBltlng with noljh-borin- g

Islands. Wo have friendly re-

lations with neighboring firm. The

total area which wo can reach with
our boats covers many thousand
miles.
Colonists Work Only When

They Are So Inclined.
"The climate is not changeable. A

large, well selected library Is at
our disposal. W always aro naked,
thoreforo tho heat does not affect
us. Desldes, uncookod foods do not
produce thirst, especially when one
has the opportunity of Bca bathing
at any tlmo. Mr. Engelhardt is most
tolerant toward those who hold differ-

ent opinions. Physical work is not
compulsory. Wo work when wo feel
inclined. The rest of tho tlmo we
superintend the operations of the na-

tives and do mental work. Our lives
aro characterized by tho absenco of
tho hurry and worry of civilization.
Our colony Is conducted on commun-
istic lines; each colonist becomes part
proprietor."

Tho conditions for admission to tho
sun ordor nrc, first, recommendations
of two "respectable, credible" persons
who nr to be "approbated by tho
leader of tho nun order;" secondly, a
payment of about $250 for such as
aro ablo to pay, "for less wealthy
people, corresponding to tholr prop-
erty, for poor fruit eaters nothing.
In tho first line the sun order wants
men of noble, excellent character;"
thirdly, tho disposition of about $150
with tho imperial govornmont at

In caso of their quitting
tho colony of having need of tho
money in emergency; fourth, every
colonist must be fruitarian, that is,
ho must llvo on nuts and fruit; fifth,
a biographical sketch and photograph
aro required.
Hope Is to Brlrg Forth

a Perfect Race of Men.
"All fruit eaters," ObsorvcB Mr.

Engelhnrdt, "can llvo a permanent
naked llfo llko myself, Join nature In
every respect. Magnificent sea and
sand baths complete tho continual sun
nnd air baths In tho best mannor."
It has been thought by soma of tho
uninitiated public that marrlago Is
forbidden at Kabakon; but, on the
contrary, family llfo Is encouraged,
and it Is tho hopo of tho cdlony to
furnish a uuclous to tho world of
snne, honorable, healthy and puro

minded men. Married men with
their families aro henco accorded an
especial welcome.

Tho sun ordor derives Its fair name
from tho fuct that Its mombors ven-orat- o

the sun as tho source of all life,
"ns tho visibility of an everlasting be-

ing of lovo and itlsdom. Wo do not
worship tho sun after the manner of
tho Parsees, who Uva In clothes and
at sunrise fall prostrate on their
knees on carpets and lift up their
voices, to heuvon. Wo worship tho sun
by our dally life, by a clothoslcss ex-

istence in tho full light and life of
thu tropical 6iin, nourished by tho
fruits that aro enriched by tho vital-It- )

of tho sunshlno, tho sacred cocoa-nut-

The sun, tho cocoanut and tho
man simply are different manifesta-
tions of tho sumo llfo."

Invalid In Civilization;
Has Become Strong Man,

Tho ultra-moder- conclusions where-
at Mr. Engelhnrdt has arrived regard-
ing human modes of living, ho de-

clares, aro not tho result of specula-
tion, but of exporimont. Ho himself
lma been an Invalid, and an Invalid
ho icmalned until ho forosook houso
and town, coat and shoo, and assumed
tho airy, fashions of primitive man-

kind, aniT adopted tho diet of tho Dar- -'

wlnlnn ancestors of men, tho raorry
monkeys, who bnnquot off cocoanuts
and banyans.

Mr. Engolhardt was born in Nurem-
berg, Ilavarla. His father was a man-

ufacturer, and a moBt oxcollont man.
Ills mother was a flno woman. Sho
gavo him careful training. Ho attend-
ed the Latin school and gymnasium

at Nuremberg and afterwnrd studied
mathematics and sclcnco at Munich.
Then ho lived a number of years at
Nuremberg, oceu lug himself as an
author. About he year 1900 ho bo-cat-

a vegetarian. From childhood
Tip he had been weakly of constitution,
and over slnco 1804 ho had busied
himself with medicine and physicians
In hopes of gaining strength. Ho
tried All corts of dietaries nnd attor
vegetarianism took to a puro fruit
regimen, and then milk and cream.
Cocoanut Declared the

Proper Food for Mankind.

. "Just as mother's milk Is the ono
proper and natural food of tho suck-
ling babo so tho cocoanut Is tho ono
natural and proper food for tho man.
The cocoanut palm is his mother, it
Is his kitchen and his ce'.lar. In its
fruits it bestows upon him a nutri-mon- t

whereby alone tho greatest and
highest of his bodily nnd spiritual
powers may bo awakened." Mr.
Engelhardt made experiments with tho
other fruits and nuts, but from nono
received tho satisfactory results which
inspired his foundation of the cocoa- -

nut colony.
It was in November, 1901, that the

founder of tho Ordor of tho Sun left
Germany In search of a tropical resi-

dence, thinking It might bo Ceylon,
and It was In 1902 that ho landod
upon tho happy Isle of Kabakon. A
year later, on tho 3d of March, 1908,
ho "proclaimed Kabakon nn open fruit
garden and, Biingrove. I will settle
It with fruit caters."

Whllo comparatively few persons,
In Mr. Engelhnrdt's Judgment, now
may bo prepared for such a llfo as
tho Idealities of Kabakon offor, as
theso becomo bottor nnd bettor known
everywhoro Ills ideas will bo popular-
ized and moro and more will doslro
to put them into practical execution.
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WITH A MIND OF HIS OWN.

The Sort of Man That Mr. Stlggly
Fancies Here Set Forth.

"I llko a man with a mind 'of his
own," said Mr. Stlggly. "Right or
wrong, I llko a man who knows what
ho thinks, and who Is not afraid to
speak It,

"Now, there's Jones. I Bay to

Jones, on a lowory morning:
" "What do you think, Jonosy? Think

I'd bottor tako an umbrolla?'
"And Jones says:
"Take nn umbrolla? Why, within

22 minutes It'll bo raining bluo, green
and pnrplo pitchforks; nnd If you
haven't got a boiler iron umbrolla with

ribs you'll bo speared to denth
nnd thou drowned. Suro you wnnt an
umbrella.'

"Or suppose It had happened to bo
Robinson I uskod; another man who
knows what ho thinks, and Hobluson
says:

"'Umbrella? Foolish! In 20 min-
utes it'll be clear as a bell. All blue
sky.'

"Now, of course, Jones and Itob-Inso- n

couldn't both bo right, but I
would rather lug an umbrolla useless-
ly, following Jones, or get drenched
following Itoblnson bo led by a man
who had u mind of his own, and
wasn't nfrald to speak It than to
hear what I would get from Snlbbly
if I asked him:

" 'Hotter tako an umbrolla, hadn't
I?' I say to Snlbbly, to hear him
saying:

"'Vc-cs- , I suppose it would bo
safer."

"Snlbbly doesn't know what ho
thinks about tho weathor, or about
anything olso; and it ho does know
what ho thinks, bo doesn't say it.
Ho Bides with mo; ho thinks it would
bo safer!

"I llko the man with a mind of his
own, nnd ho Is, evorywhoro, tho man
that makes the wheels go 'round."

t&r
DURABLE HOG YARD FENCE.

Method of Construction of One Out
of Woven Wire.

Tho question of cheap, durablo and
serviceable fonclng for tho Bmall
yards adjacont to tho piggery 1b an
Important problem, says It. S. Shaw,
of Michigan, In Prnlrlo Farmer. Dur-
ing tho past, lumber In various forms
has been converted Into fencos of dif-
ferent styles for thlB purpose, but now
Its scarcity and high prlco render its
uso almost prohibitive.

A tight board fence probably makoa
tho most perfect ono for turning hogs.
We havo attempted to make a suit-
able substitute, in largo part, for tho
lumber except In tho caso of tho dl--

5
Durable Hog Yard Fence.

visions botween tho boar pens. Tho
foncos forming our Bmnll pons are
constructed of woven wlro with 2xC
inch material nt bottom and top. Tho
plan is shown in tho accompanying
sketch. Cedar posts aro placed in this
caso, a llttlo loss than eight feet apart.
(Thoy should not bo moro than this

'distance for pen fencos.) Tho posts
were notched out nt tho bottom and
top ono Inch deep and tho width of
tho 2xG. Thus tho 2xG's when (Irmly
spiked In place, Instead of bolng
Hush, projected an Inch out from tho
surface of tho post.

Tho woven wlro wnB placed
on tho posts with top nnd bottom
wires Just touching tho 2x0's. Tho
woven wlro was not stapled to tho
end posts but each strand brought
around tho post and wrapped on

Tho wlro fencing was also
stapled to tho Intormcdlato cedar poBt
and tho top nnd bottom wires to tho
2xC's, against which they rested.

Tho; woven wlro used was special
hog fence with soven lateral wires,
top and bottom wires No. 9 and In-

termediate No. 12. Thoro nro 28 No.
11 cross wires to tho rod. Tho woven
wlro and 2x0 make tho fence 38 inches
high. This has furnished a cheap
fence nnd nfter thrco seasons' uso wo
nro perfectly satisfied with it. Hut
ono repnlr has been mndo nnd that at
n point where n Haw occurred In thu
wlro. Tho openings of theso pens
consist of doors which slldo up nnd
down In grooves nt tho sides, dropping
Into slots nt tho bottom to prevent
pigs from opening them.

THE STOCK.
The trusted bull Is always tho ono

that docs tho mlschlof with his horns.
No bull Is bo gentlo that ho can bo

trusted to havo horns.
Dehorn tho calves when only a fow

days old by moans of caustic potash.
If you need a ram, got a good one.
Huttormllk alono Is not an Ideal ra-

tion for swine, but should be used
with other feeds. It will shnrpon
their nppotltcs If fod along with n
good corn ration and some clover
pnsturo.

Tho packors and bacon curers want
a long hog that will weigh 17G to 200
pounds with not moro than IVi Inches
of fat evenly distributed over thq
back. Such hogs aro best furnished
by tho 'medium Yorkshires, Tnm-worth- s

and Chcshlrcs and their
crosses or grades.

Hay for Sheep.
Tho best hay for sheep consists of

clover and tho tamo grasses. Timothy
liny by Itself Is not so profitably fed
as Is tho snmo buy when mixed with
clover. The timothy buy Is composed
of too largo quantities of
elements and has n too small propor-
tion of protein. This lnttor gives
great vigor to tho sheop nnd goes
to mako muscles and tho nioio sub-
stantial portions of tho carcass,
Strangely, only a minority of tho own-
ers of sheop havo us yet found out
that tho clovers make a moro profit-abl- o

hay for sheep than the moro com-
monly used grasses.

Gain of the Calf,
An expert feeder says that a calf

from beef breed parents should gnlu
three pounds In weight per day for
tho first month, 2 pounds per day

r tho second month, and two pounds
por day for all subsequent months.
Professor Hunt found that It required
eight to nine pounds of milk to makn
one pound of gain In tho calf, but that
tho avorago guln should bo at least
1 pounds por day If tho calf was
properly fed.

Fiber of Cotton Stalks,
It has boon demonstrated that fiber

from cotton stalks Is noarly us strong
as that from Max. A procoss has been
worked out for making papor and bag-
ging from cotton stalk llbor which, it
Is estimated, will add $50,000,000 an
nually to the value of thu crop. Fac-
tories aro now being established.

HOW DEEP TO FARM.

Condition of Soil, Drainage, Etc.,
Mutt Determine the Question.

Tho dopth to which a man plows
his land has a bearing on tho success
of his fanning, It Is possible to plow
too deep, nnd It is cortalnly possible
to plow too shallow, to get tfco beBt
results. Hut sotneono will ask, what
Is tho best depth for plowing? That
Is an unanswerable question, bccnuBO
all kinds of conditions oxlst on farms,
and thoso conditions nro what must
sot tho depth of plowing. Tho dopth
to which to plow Is a problem that
,has been considered, with other ques-

tions, and not by itself, by our bost
(Investlgators.

In tho Investigations of tho soils of
southoru Illinois, Prof. Hopkins found
sections where tho potash had been
very much exhausted In tho uppor
soven Inches of soil, so much so that
tho crops could not get onough of that
clement to mako tho growth they
should mako. The advlco of Prof.
JHopklnB was to plow a llttlo deeper
and thus got tho uso of tho potassium
below tho dopth of tho old plowlngs.
Now, here was a caBo whoro tho land
had been farmed for bo long a tlmo
,'that tho potassium was cxhaiiBtod In
tho soli usually turned up by tho plow.
Tt is certain that If a now piece of
isoll wero brought under cultivation
In that region, tho conditions would
not be tho snmo. Tnls Illustrates tho
fact that no rule can bo laid down.

How deep to farm must dopond to
a considerable extent on tho dralnago
conditions existing on each Held, says
tho Farmers' Hovlow. If tho land 1b

flat nnd wot during a good deal of
tho growing season, no depth of plow-
ing will incroaso its productiveness.
Tho roots of plants will not strike
Ibelow Uio water lino, nnd If, during
an unusually dry tlmo, thoy did go
down, it would bo to rot whon tho
'wntor rose permanently around them.
Thoroforo It 1b Impossible to glvo a
rulo for dopth of plowing in such a
caso. It is certain that It Is useless
to attempt to cultlvnto tho Innd to a
greater depth than. It has boon
drained.

Tho character of tho soil also has
much to do with the dopth of plow-
ing nnd cultivating. A clayey soil
will not give ub good results if plowed
,dcop as a sandy soil, for tho nlr will
.not readily penotrato tho clayoy soil
I to a cortaln depth, ns It will tho sandy
sol), nor will tho hent of tho Bun so
'quickly warm It up to a point whoro
tho seeds will gcrmlnnto In it. Sandy
.land enn and should bo plowed qulto
deep, for n number of reasons. Ono
of theso Is that it dries out moro
quickly than clayoy soil, as clay con-
tains moro water than sandy soil.
Tho sandy loam will thereforo facili-
tate tho deep growing of roots, ns tho
roots easily penotrato tho Interstices
botween tho particles of Boll.

Thoro Is still doubt that tho soli
can bo utilized several Inches deeper
than Is usually tho enso. Subsoil
plowing bus proved very bonollclnl on
somo Innds, but not on others, and
hero again comes in nn illustration
of tho fact that wo cannot lay down
any rulo that will provo of vnltio on
all lands. Thu depth of plowing must
dopond somo on tho fertility that can
bo applied to tho soli and Its ability
to bo aerated.

STORING THE CORN CROP.

Crib Which Can Be Made Rat and
Bird Proof.

I hnvo n corn crib which is proof
against rats nnd birds, writes n South
Dakota correspondent of tho Fnrm
and Homo, It is shown in tho cut.
It Is set on posts 1 foot out of tho
ground; sills lengthwlso 3x4 Inches,
floor Joists 2xG laid on top of sills.
PostB 2x4 Inches .and. one-hal-f foot
high aro nulled to floor Joists resting
on top of sills. Plntcs 2x4 Inches with

A Rat-Proo- f Corn Crib.

1x4 Inch cross section nro fastened
to posts. Tho roof Is arranged to
glvo 9 Inch eaves clear of Bides and
Is covorod with three-pl- y tarred pa-
por. It has u doublo floor, tho bottom
boards of lough hemlock and top floor
of Carolina plno matched.

Extra heavy wire
mesh wns put on Inside of posts o

tho second floor wns laid nnd
fastened In pluco by staples, also
strips one-thir- d Inch ovor to hold It
Becuroly In place. This room 1b 20
foot long and has n swing, wlro door
on tho end to rnlso out of tho way
for unloading corn from tho wagon.
Thoro Is a spuco 8x4 fcot on the
north ond which Is covorod with
matched (boards and Hopnratcd from
tho corn by u movablo fence of boards,
giving room for shelling nnd being
protected from tho cold winds. Tho
door on tho cust sldo Is used to get
Into this room. Tho wlro door nnd
this door urn kept locked us a pre-
caution ngalnst borrowors.

Digging Potatoes.
Do not dig potatoes whon the

ground Is wot or when tho dirt
to tho potatoes as tho skin will

novor havo that bright appcaranco ns
whon harvested under propor condi-
tion, nosldos thoy aro far moro apt
to rot when stored covered with mud
and darapnea- -

PROTECTING WATER PIPE8. H
Boxes With Dead Air 8pace Between H

the Surest Method. M

Nothing is so good a protector from H
frost or heat as dead nlr In InsuhU- - H

cd compartments H
Whoro w a t e i H
pipes must bo H
plncod In tho- - M
ground above tho- - M
frost or M
abovo tho ground"- - fl
and fully oxposod, M
properly con-- H
structcd frost box- - H
cs are vastly su-- M
perlor to' felt, M
cork or other- - M
coverings.. These Mi packing material M
aro usually worse- - M
than worthlosB- - H
because thoy arc fl
suro to becomo H
soaked from con- - M
donsation on tho M
pipe and thus' to M
Invito Instead of H
ropol frost. This H
Is especially truo M
where tho pipes M
lead to oloratoa H
tankB from wells M

rSSSacSiTSl' of cold water, bo- - H
weathor when tho M

Is abovo that of tho war Mforaporaturo
Is likely to occur. M

Tho slmpldst construction of an of-- M
fectlvo protecting frost box, says the M
Orango Judd Farm or, Is constructed afl
With three dead air spaces well celled M
nnd extending from below tho frost M
lino up to tho point of delivery at tho
tank or at tho house. After tho pipe- - M
is In plnco a box tube-- of ono-lml- f or
three-quarter- s inch stuff and six inch- - M
es inside dlamoter Is built with tho- - M

Cross Section of Frost Box. H
plpo In tho center. It is thon celled! H
outsldo with tnr paper. Trimmers aro H
then placed around tho box to build1 H
anothor box upon, a two-Inc- h air spaco- - H
being loft botween tho two boxes; In , "

llko manner this box Is celled' and' M
supplied with trimmers for an outsldo- - ,H
box of ship lap or matchod boards to M
surround a second two-Inc- air spaco. H
Frost boxes so constructed wl)V bo H
found effective in nuy climate and urcs H
fully as satisfactory as moro olabor- - H
ately constructed ones. H

'
HOME WATER SUPPLY. '

B
System of Piping Which Brings Com- - H

fort and Ease to One Farmer. H
Farmers could havo, many mora H

homo comforts If they would Judi- - H
clously uso tho money wasted in oth- - H
or ways. Wo ptlzo our waterworks H
very highly. Wo havo hot nnd cold' H
water in tho bathroom, cellar and H
kitchen. Water is also supplied nu- - H
tomatlcally to tho stalls, hog houses H
garden, hen houses, yards and hot- - H
beds. Wo hnvo. nlso a foundtaln on H
the lnwn. This wator, explains n
Delaware farmer In writing to tho Or-- H
nngo Judd Farmer, Is pumped by n H
windmill Into a largo tank from which H
pipes lead to various outlots. Tho H
windmill cuts nil our fodder, grinds H
all tho focd In addition to tho pumi- - H
ing, nnd dues moro than n man can H

FARM BITS. M

Tho Indiana what crop Is figured by- - H
the stato liuioau of statistics as 50- - H
por cent, larger than last year's ban- - H
ncr crop. H

Small potatoes from productive H
hills glvo n better product than largo HH
potatoes from unproductive hills. Kl
This shows tho importance of select- - Kro
ing sued In tho fluid at digging tlmo JjT.t
rather thon from tho bin next spring. ffl

Several Instances woro reported at P3ft'
tho Toxob Nut Glowers' association Bin'
whero native pecan trees woro giving' jffiiij
regular nnnual returns of from $20 jflfj
to $65 per tree in from llvo to twelve '':'years after with Im- - ftPJ
proved varieties. , yslj1

Rat Rldders. " (ff
Tb rid n houso of rats, spray Btronc i iyi

eplrlts of ammonlu In holos aniD ," .'JK
cracks. Then spread tho white of am $ vS
flgg on a cloth, sprlnklo liberally wlthu 'w.,
rod peppor and tack ovor rat holou. 'tVipeppor Insldo. Whitewash mado yol-- jt$il
low with copperas, thon upplled thick-- lih
ly to tho stones nnd raftors In a col-- I'S"
lar, Is also said to bo offectlvo. e

Lime on Clover Land. M
Llmo will frequently provo to bo a, 'M

good lemcdy for "clover M
sick" land, This Is especially truo irn M
cases whero tho clover dies out on ac-- M
count of nn extremely acid condltiou i M
of tho soil. Somo soils, however, ro-- M
qulro other fertilizer In connection i J

with tho llmo to grow clovor duccobh- -
fully,
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